
Bula bobble 
INSULATE™ 15 oz.

Wakaya Perfection’s exclusive partnership with bobble™ and the Seventh Generation 
Family, introduces a new and improved hydration option that move beyond water 
filtration and into infusion.  bobble’s™ patented technology now offers consumers 
premium solutions for smart hydration, while continuing a mission to reduce the 
outrageous waste of single serve, disposable beverages. 

You’ve got hydration options!  
Wakaya Perfection’s Bula Bobble INSULATE is a high-grade, stainless steel drinking 
vessel that keeps beverages hot for up to 12 hours or cold for up to 24 hours. The bottle 
incorporates bobble’s iconic shape and style, with the addition of double-wall vacuum 
insulation technology for excellent heat and cold retention. The BPA-free, dishwasher-
safe bottle will not sweat and features a leak-proof seal. bobble INSULATE™ will also be 
available in a range of vibrant colors and customized versions for Independent Business 
Ambassadors.  

The Bula bobble INSULATE™ offers an even better way to enjoy Wakaya Perfection’s 
BulaFIT™ KetoFUEL Meal Replacement Powder in Coffee or Hot Chocolate as well as to 
enjoy Wakaya Perfection’s Premium Tea Collection of Organic Pink Fijian Ginger Tea or 
Organic Turmeric & Ginger Tea.

�� Durable, double-wall vacuum insulated stainless steel

��Mouth is wide enough to fit most ice cubes

�� BPA-free

�� Dishwasher safe

�� Designed in the U.S.A., Made in China

�� Bottle is made of food-grade 304 stainless steel

The above statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.  |  © 2017 Wakaya Perfection, LLC 
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Frequently asked questions:

Q: What is Bula bobble™ Insulate made out of?

A: The Bula bobble™ Insulate bottle is made 
from food-grade 304 stainless steel. The 
cap is made from polypropylene (PP) and 
thermoplastic elastomer (TPE). The gasket is 
made from silicone.

Q: What testing does Seventh Generation do 
to ensure the materials used in Bula bobble™ 
Insulate are safe?

A: We approach safety of the entire Bula 
bobble™ line through careful raw material 
selection and extensive regulatory and 
authenticity testing. We test extensively against 
both U.S. and EU regulatory standards. We test 
not only for the presence of specific chemicals 
of concern in each bobble material, but we also 
test to make sure that these chemicals do not 
leach from the bottle into the water.

Specifically, we look for extraction and 
migration tests for toxic compounds such as 
lead, cadmium, chromium, mercury, antimony, 
vanadium, zirconium, formaldehyde, organotins, 
and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). 
We never intentionally add endocrine disruptors 
to any of our plastics and also screen for 
cross-contamination from known endocrine 
disruptors such as BPA, phthalates and 
nonylphenols. We screen all of our plastics for 
BPA cross-contamination at levels down to 200 
ppb, which is far lower than many companies 
have historically chosen to screen and have an 
expanded set of 11 different phthalates that we 
screen all of our bobble materials for.

Q: Is Bula bobble™ Insulate dishwasher safe?

A: Yes, the bottle and cap are dishwasher safe. 
However, hand washing is recommended to 
protect exterior color / decoration.

Q: Where is Bula bobble™ Insulate made?

A: The Bula bobble™ INSULATE is made in 
China, and designed in Raleigh, North Carolina, 
USA. 

Associated Bula products:

��Bula bobble INFUSE™ 20oz

�� Organic Pink Fijian Ginger Tea

�� Organic Turmeric & Ginger Tea

�� BulaFIT™ KetoFUEL Meal Replacement  
        Powder


